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1. Make sure you get IN on this .
•

JESUS CAME with very REAL and very GOOD NEWS that

This is about trusting Jesus … “Jesus, I trust You
with ________________... Jesus, I trust You with ME .”

makes all the difference when it comes to getting some

TRACTION in our lives.


Let’s face it we have “traction problems .”



Devil’s trap — If we just try harder and do better …
we’ll eventually get traction.

From that time Jesus began to preach and say, “Repent, for
the kingdom of heaven is at hand.”
Matthew 4:17

[Ed’s personal mission: rehabilitate “repent” —

metanoe÷w


metanoeō]

The tectonic shift — something is about to shift so
profoundly, so dramatically, that you’ll have to re-think

EVERYTHING to enter into this new reality.
Matthew 5
When Jesus saw the crowds, He went up on the mountain;
and after He sat down, His disciples came to Him. 2 He
opened His mouth and began to teach them, saying,
1

3

2. Re-Think MY circumstances.
•

This is about asking: How does this look in the

presence of Jesus?
3. “I’m a demo ” — God is looking to demonstrate the

new reality through ordinary schmos like us.
•

This is about expecting… God to use you , for you
to show and say !

GOOD NEWS — Alignment with God’s very real, but unseen
kingdom will bring life traction like you’ve never seen and
it’s at hand, available to anyone who really wants it.
USE this season (Lent) to get more and more in alignment …
to experience traction.

“Blessed are the…

“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called
sons of God. 10 “Blessed are those who have been
persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.
9

“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot
be hidden;
14
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1. Make sure ______________________________.
•

JESUS CAME with very ________ and very ________ NEWS that

This is about ____________________… “Jesus, I trust You
with ________________... Jesus, I trust You with ______.”

makes all the difference when it comes to getting some
______________ in our lives.


Let’s face it we have “_____________________________.”



Devil’s trap — If we just ________________ and

2. _______________ MY circumstances.
•

This is about asking: _________________________
___________________________________________

___________________… we’ll eventually get traction.
From that time Jesus began to preach and say, “Repent, for
the kingdom of heaven is at hand.”
Matthew 4:17

[Ed’s personal mission: rehabilitate “repent” —

metanoe÷w


metanoeō]

__________________ through ordinary schmos like us.
•

This is about expecting… God to _____________,
for you to ________ and _______!

The __________________ — something is about to

GOOD NEWS — __________________ with God’s very real, but

shift so profoundly, so dramatically, that you’ll have to

unseen kingdom will bring life _____________ like you’ve never

_________________________ to enter into this new reality.

seen and it’s at hand, available to anyone who really wants it.

Matthew 5
When Jesus saw the crowds, He went up on the mountain;
and after He sat down, His disciples came to Him. 2 He
opened His mouth and began to teach them, saying,
1

3

3. “I’m a _________” — God is looking to _________________

USE this season (Lent) to get ___________________________
________________________… to experience traction.

“Blessed are the…

“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called
sons of God. 10 “Blessed are those who have been
persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.
9

“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot
be hidden;
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